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ECK TILL SCRIPTURE ENDEJ. 

Parson Turned the Other Cheek and 
Than Qrew Belligerent. 

RCT. John Smttb, who lately died 
In Mexico, Ho., was nearly a centena
rian. He was the confere and chief 
eaptlan of Bev. Alexander Campbell 
In the establishment of the Reform or 
Christian, or "Onmpfoelllte" church. 
He was a pioneer preacher far back 
In the history of Kentucky. In his 
young manhood he wore a coonskin 
cap, wtUcb he retained so long after 
It had gone out of style that he was 
nicknamed "Raccoon John Smith. 
The parson was of that class of mus
cular Christians who are eminently 
capable of taking cate of themselves, 
even in a strenuously belligerent en
vironment. A country bully one time 
picked a quarrel with Parson Smitn 
and slapped the parson on the side of 
the face. 

"Whosoever shall smite thee on thy 
right elieek, turn to him the other 
also," quoted the parson from the gos
pel according to St. Matthew, and 
suited his action to the text. 

Tbe bully, thinking he hud a "walk
over," so to sjieak. sinot-.- the parson 
on tfhe other cheek also. 

"Right, thar the scripture stop?." 
exclaimed the parson, and "lit in" and 
gave tlie bully the drubbing that he 
deaerwil. 

New Coal Field in- Mexico. 
A eompa!'.- composed principally of 

British .an;: German capitalists has 
been formed tor the purpose of work
ing a recently discovered coal field 
near Sabinas. in the state of Coahuila, 
Mexico. The principal vein is from 
seven to eight f»«t 'vide, and underlies 
an area of )5,i»O0 a*r.- s. The now coal 
field if about 7Vi mtlo* from the Mexi
can International railway. 

DEVICE NOT IN DEMAND. 

Some Objections to Proposed Tele* 
phone Attachment. 

A man in Portland, Ore., hrs in
vented a telephone attachment that 
will enable the person at one end of 
the wlr6 to see the face of the one 
at the other. ' He csills this an improve* 
ment, and seem to thtnk It fills a 
long-felt want. 

It )thls fiendish devioe should fipd 
Its wjay into general use the telepMM 
"would become a thing of terror. How 
coulq you express your eghtloa ot 
Central wMfe her scornful eyes stav
ing into fours. How could you tell a 
-dun ^hat you biad gone to Boston If he 
couM look at your ta,ce while you sriM 
it? How oould you escape, a bore la 
the recesses of your club lit he could 
catafa you face to face on a wire? 

The world owes something to mo* 
ern qclence. but the inventors of wire* 
less telegraphs and portrait telephones 
are overdoing things. In the interest 
of the disappearing right of privacy 
they 'ought to be kindly but thorough
ly suppressed.—New York World. 

> A Sufficient Disguise. 
Senator Beveridge was talking 

about' severe rebukes. 
"As severe a rebuke as I know of," 

be said, "was one that a New York 
mlUlopaire administered to his son 
last winter. 

"The son. like many millionaires' 
•one, is a hard drinker. He does no 
wort Most of. the day he lounges 
nt atone one or. other otju* clubs, t#te-
lng |i brandy and «oda .every hoar or 
so, and in the evening, after a good 
deabpf win,* with his, dinner, bo drlaha 
•tSOTlly. until, bedtime. 

'Itovertlielees, la a young aqjg 
baiwome chap,, and he goes out dgt> 
lng%e seasongreet dMaL 

fQne day. he received an Isrlftlw 
tojifal masque, and that evening ha 
discussed wfCb hte famHy the varloM 
disguises that be might reasonably 
wear. Aftes a good deal of talk it 
was £111 undeoided, and, turning to 
his father, he said: 

" 'How would you advise me to 
to ttds masque, sir?'" 

"'Go sober,' the father answered. 
Wtterty." 

God's Greatest Gift. 
God jrttv tho».; who know not touch of 

Who a weft from all their fellows te 
apart, 

isolated In un< r, —.j—•—-. lands, 
to hs*m frlen" 8 communion, heart 

Bat pity these—ah, pity these the 
Who of the populous town a 4 

' moke. 
Pent in a solitude upon whose shore 

The tidies of sweet compassion ni 
break! 

These are the dread Saharas we lndoee 
About our lives when love we out 

• away: 
Amid life's roses, not a scent of rose; 

Amid ine blossoming, nothing but de> 
eay. 

3iut If 'tis love we search for. knowledm 
comes, 

And love that paescth knowledge—God 
is there! 

Who si-tk the love of hearts find In their llDDl'd 
Peacu ;it the threshold, angels on tba fetair. 
—Mnnscy's Magazine. 

Rockefellers Fine Gardens. 
A floral garden, which will be fllle® 

^'ith roses, .rare shrubs and foliage, 
is now being laid out at Pocantieo 
hills at a cost of $50,00<J. The plana 
of the gardens—there are really three 
gardens, connected by a terrace °rtf 
od<J stone steps—were drawn by J0t% 
D. Rockefeller, Jr., for his father, %ft«r 
ideas furnished by the latter, an* 
when they are complete there will be 
nothing like them on any private 
tate in the-country, with the posslbM 
exception of those of George X. 
Mould's Georgian court. All of th# 
servants have been instructed to gl 
cut' no information concerning 
r.ew mansion on Kybuit mountain, 

feven the lips of the stable help 
sealed. 

Potatoes*Bring high Prices* 
,v>.w varieties of potatoes arebrlM 

fug S5 arid $10 per pound in tbo Lriflf 

ixtw USE FOR THE CAMERA. 

.T r.rfcet. 

Fitting of. Clothes by Tailors Done 
With Aid of Pictures. 

A new method of measuring for tail
ors has been patented in Paris, ac
cording to the St. James Gazette. The 
person to be measured is placed be
fore a camera, and between them Is 
introduced a network that is photo
graphed at the same time and serves 
as a standard. Certain artifices are 
necessary to obtain a complete result; 
thus, the armpits, etc., must be Indi
cated by objects visible from without; 
and. finally, several views must be 
taken from various standpoints. The 
subject is also fitted with a sort of 
harness which indicates points of 
comparison. These points may, how
ever, be marked directly on the per
son instead. The relative positions 
of the camera, the network and tbe 
subject ace carefully adjusted so that 
the subjeet appears always on the 
same scale, and then the photograph 
is taken from the various necessary 
standpoints. 

Blue Stockings of To-day. 
The last few years have seen mark

ed changes for the better in ike "blue 
stocking." She has, after causing 
much distress to her relatives and 
friends, come to the conclusion that 
the "ologies" and pretty frocks are, 
after all, not so incompatible as at 
one time they seemed, and that her 
learning, combined with a pleasing 
outward seeming, carries far more 
weight than it did when she wore 
ehapeles garments and neglected her 
coiffure. 

The "blue stocking" is indeed glT-
lng up the "tailor-made" for festiv# 
occasions, the severe tie and collar 
and rigidly plain hat which was one 
of her phases, and she has begun to 
revel witli her more frivolous sister la 
frills and furbelows, and a hundred 
ptotty things which a comparatively 
short period ago she would have felt 
It Incumbent upon her to scorn, saya 
Woman's Lite. 

She is aoqulrlng a taste for the 
Joys of suitable attire which marks 
the well dressed woman, and she' hag 
by no means made the pathway of 
learning easier for the rlslng' genem-
tlou, whose parents will n6 longer 
put stumbling blocks in tbe path now 
that eccentricity and a "sweet gill 
graduate may be things apart All 
mothers and tbe majority of father* 
strongly object to seeing their daugh
ters sacrifice looks to learning. 

Got Tin Ha A kod For; 
A story is told of II. H. Rogers, the 

Standard Oil man, which is worth ire-
peating. 

A young man in this city who had 
the same name and initials as Mr. 
Rogers frequently received through 
: lie mail letters which were intended 
.'or tlie Standard Oil man. One day 
he received a bill for a new Bag fur-
nished to Mr. Rogers" yacht, which 
lie mailed to him with the following 
note: -

"Dear Sir— I received the inclosed 
bill intended for you, as I am not for
tunate enough to own a yacht. How* 
ever, I will pay your bill if you wtH 
tell me the best time to buy Standard 
Oil." 

He received the following replyt 
"Dear Sir—Your note at hand. I 

will be glad to pay my own bill. 1%e 
best time to buy Standard Oil lab* 
tween 10 and 3."—New York Times. 
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PEOPLES STATE BANK 
WAHPETON, N. DAK. 

Fresh Celery, Malaga Grapes, Ripe 
Bananas, Catawba Grapes, Florida 

Oranges, Apples, Cranberries, 
and Sweet Potatoes., 

t. ^ >-t ' 4.„r \ ̂  

FRESH SELECT AND STANDARD OYSTERS 
...SATURDAY... 

Fancy Bulk Olives, Pickles, Mince 
Meat, and Canned Goods, the 

best of all kinds 

A. E. McKEAN & CO. 
PHONE 2 WAHPETON 

• . • •• • 

OH. SCHULTZ 
\ 

TO HUNT SUCCESSFULLY 

ONE MUST HAVE 

A GOOD GUN 
And Have:(j6od Ammunition 

DEALERIN= 

Radiant Home Heaters, Air 
Tight and Lignite Heaters, 
Radient Home and Majestic 
Cook 'Stoves and Ranges.... 

,N.D. 
You will toe well prepared if you 

get your guti and am-
munition at 

- 1 

J A M I E S O N ' S  
We Have Money to Loan on Farm Mortgages! 

of Wahpeton, N. D., made 
for us in Dreston, Germany. 
Come in and look them over 
and send some to your 
friends. Prices reasonable. 

Drugs, Books and Paint Store, 

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS" . 
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY VI 

d.V.QUICK,Ph.G.*M.D. \! 
. WAHPETON,N.O, * 1 ... j 

MINNEAPOLIS OMAH4 

Edwards-
Wood 

MAIN ornec 
Fifth and Robert SU., 

ST. PAUL, MINN. (WCOKFOKATKD) 
OEALCRB IN 

Stocks, Grain, Provisions 
Bought and sold for cash or carried on reasonable 

upon which thew will be a charge otyion 
Brain, % on stocks ani« MI flax. 7 

Write for our market letter. 

COMMISSION •UBHAiTI IN CAR LOTS 

Ship Your Grain To Us 
BEST PACILITTFA. 

IUIAEHAL ADVANCES. •PHOMPT RBTOKMS. 
«• 

OUI.UTH WINNIPEG 
Branch Office Wahpet MvN.p. 

l0i€ Dakota Avenu.c Phone 44. 
* V i v * , 

' POOR crops are going to oblige 
i many of our best farmers to 
make a farm loan this rear. We 

| have arrangements with several 
, parties for Farm loan money and 
> are in position to make reasonable 
[ interest rates and fair sized loans. 
, It looks now as though the demand 
was going to be strong and it might 

| be well to place your application 
®arly. Rates 6 _to 8 per cent ac-

i cording to location and security. security. j> Sec. 

Fill out, mail to us and we will 
name you interest rate 

Name 

Post Office. 

Will mortgage.. .acres in 

_Twp_ -Rge-

The Ctizeilfttional Bank, 
Tbeo. Albreeht, Cashier. 

i,H. D. 

V* 

Paint* Piaster, Brick Worm 
\U you want may ot these CM] 

SV,' 

Who keeps everything you need la stock. 

Water Colors, Kalsomines, Contractor of Brick 
and Plastering, 

t E. ML. DAVIDSON 
0 -DEALER IN— 

...CttOOD, COflli and BAY... 
AT ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT. ! ; 

Prompt Attention, Prices Right, Satisfaction Assured. 
Wahpeton, IN. Dakota. 

WAHPETON 
....MARBLE WORKS....: 

i /g 

H. J. KORF, Prop. 

Foreign and Domestic 

Wahpeton, N. Dak. 
[Iron Fences^ Stone Walks, Oranita Foundation Stone St Curblnf 

lb 
•T. PAUL 

MINNEAPOLIS 
DULUTH 

MO POfMT* 
CAST FC SOUTH 

To 
BUTTS 

HILKNA . 
IM>OKANI 

••A-k-^LB 
TAOOMA 

JAPAN . 

-vu • T KLONPIKK 

PORTLAND sa OAlkiPORNIA 

W. I«KAY, Agt 

sfiiia - *5 

• C1IM.S. Fm, 6. P. A. \ n. fAVL. JfUM 
As 

WEST BOUND BAST BOUND 
Mixed 

Train 

Arrives. 
t;QB p.m. 
Leav o 
6:55 p.m 

Dall: iy 
P« 

Leaves 
8 p.m. 

840 p.m 
Arrtrea 

7:30 a. m 
L tavtf  

8:15 B.m 
Arrives 
12:05 p.m. 

8TITM18 

St. Paul 

Mpl*1 

bpeton 

Oakes. 

Pass. 
Dally 

Arrives 
7:15 a m 
<;40a. m. 
Leaves 
8:«0 p. m 
Arrives 
7:»p. m. 
Leaves 
Si4M>. m. 

Mixed 
Train 

Leave* 
10:80 a m 
Arrives 
•dBa. m. 

Passenger west of Wabpeton dally except 
Sunday. . '  ̂

g Mixed train daily except Sunday.' 
A, m* ClrAtAND, G.. P. A., St. Paul 
i « / A 

< * t 

C. D. Rlttenhouse. 
,J : - • ••.•r-li.W,.-¥ 

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES, ? t .'f!% " 

> V  „ * : '  •  W A L L  P A P E R . ' & V  . ?  •  
Z:i£--$K. TOILET ARTICLES 

Tti 4 * ""%• 

f 
Of We make a specialty of eompounlng pbysiqlans' peracrlptiODa#  ̂  ̂

M. . ̂  e 


